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. t f The Perils ef Trade A German Jew and his
Valuable Deposits.

. It was about a month or two ago that there

.
" - : - THE REGATTA.

The prospect for goqd sport grows brighter daily.

The entries continue on the Increase, and the cry s

ia still they . coined Since our last notice the - ;

following have been made; , ". - "

1 Capt. M. Berry the steam, ship Marionliis -

;

entered three, all from New-Vor- k, viz ;' ';

' Now-Yor- k. 3S fA-t1on- for the; first a nd second ;

day's race. - v -- '

;' Marion! 80 feet kn, (or 2-- 1 t ch day. -
Jallat 23 feet'long;. for;! each dftyl; : ' ? ;

Jhn Walpble, Esq:, baa "e'ntervd the Coquette::.
'

2:1 fH't long, fVr the Gth Gla Qacc.
' -

Our Wilmington friendsare vet,: we believe, to

be heard from, and we trust that Baltimore and ;

Philadelphia may borepi-ecnt-d ou the occasion;
All will recetre a cordial greeting, and we believe '
,we can venture lo assert that none will depart dis
satisfied with' their visiL--f Charleston, Courier

l.Mr'i DayUwXoJ Xov. 3J,
' ' ' - '

'
- ;" ! Xi , - THE EtECTION. ; ; .

Never before, since we were old enough to know
right fronil wrong,liavo w5. refeieed in the defeat

of the whig party ; nor should we rejoice now were

the party that calls tself whig the whig party ; of V ,

1834, 1836 and 1844. Since it has abandoned all
its old conservative principles, and bcame a Sew-- ,

ard and Greyly party an tsw party wo have lost
all respect for it and rejoice. ia its defeat." '.That
we are glad to sce'old ''avuilabihy'VojComplte- -

ly routed, ifter the eircumstan'cus under which ho

was nominated, we will not attempt to conceal. --k :

He Is, aa we anticipated, the wost whipped can- - .,

didate that ever ran for office ; and this election;
will be looked upon hereafter as an era in this
Country one in which a few miserable, tricky,

dishonest partizans got control of a great and pow-

erful party, and tried to make it subservient to ,

their wishes.; The system of conventions well '

enough' in the beginningT-h- as been the instru-

ment of the greatest tyranny thcpeoplo of thlls
country eversuffercd ; but, thank God, there la
conservativeism enough in the country to save us
from its dire effects. The nominatioa of Gen.

Scott at Baltimore was one of the most outrageous
attempts to tyrannize over the Intelligent portion

of the whig party, and make thcmlnstrujru'nJJ : ';
crushin2. nd defeating thei4Dd long

leaders, that ever ; was known among civilized '

men. The men who went to the convention from '
the western part of this State and Pennsylvania

had but one object in view; aud that was to f'kill

ofT! Millard Fillmore and the" Union party." That
party and that man, with the assistance of Provl ,

dence,1 had brought their favorite leader, Wm.-H- .

Seward, from the dizzy height to which he had,
flown, under General Taylor, to the ground ; and. .

revenge upon his foes actuated theni a all that, I

they did. l': Their reasons tor nomiriaUpg 'General
Scott had not a shadow of foundation to rest upon.1

They never pretended that he wag capable to fill

the office 6t ;Fresider, but ba jed all upon the ln :

suiting- - declaration that the people were so igno--ra- nt

that they wonld sooner vote for a man made r
up of tho gandy tinsels and trappings of the army '

than for the-- : most exalted patriot, the. gTeatest;

statesmau and the prpfoundest intellect of which j

the country could boast. - ; V - i
These men were in no way governed by a sense

of right or reason. Feeling, Intense, uncontrolled ,

feeling, governed them during the whole canvass '

Hatred to Millard Fillmore, because he had re-

moved a few of them from office, and a sense of
mortification shown at the downfall of .Seward
nerved them to' the desperate determination ; of
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Raleigh Monday, Oct. 18, 1852
The North Carolina Agricultural Conven

tion waa temporarily organized, on motitff
Dr; Tompkina, crt-eau- ioa younty oocieiy,
by the appointment, of Charles Li Hinton.
Wake, the President pro tempore, and Jas.
F. Taylor, of Raleigh, Recording --Secretary.

Delegates from the following Coanty So
cieties then came forward and enrolled their
aaaies. to wit :' - y;-X-

.
"'

Front Beaufort County Society Usara.
J. F. Tompkins; Will. ft. Trip. .

From Edgecomb County Society Messrs.
J. S. Dancv. J. D'. Jenkins

From Onslow County Society --Messrs. L.
W. Humphrey; J. A. Everett.- - ' : i

FromWake Agricultural Soct'Jy Messrs;
R.'H. BaUlerWill- - Bovlan, Will. M. Boy-Ja- n,

R. W. Ifaywood. C. L., Hinton, David
Hinton, Henry Mordecai, Alpheus Jones,Cae-we- ll

Powell, Wm. R. Pool R. Seawell. Need-ha- m

Price, C. C. Root. Wm. R. Scott, J. G.
B. Roqlhac, Jas. F. Taylor, SyVr Smith,
Alfred WUliama, Wilson W. Whitaker, Wii-li- fl

Whifaker, E.P. Goion, W. F. Collins, T.
J. Lemay, D. O'B. Branch24. . i

Dr. Tomnkins. of Beaufort, moved that a
committee of five be appointed by the
porary President to prepare resolutions, and
lake the necessary measures for the organi-
zation of the State Society of Agriculture

The motion waa adopted, and the , Presi
dent appointed the following gentlemen on
the Committee of organization, viz : : ,

Messrs. J; F. Tompkins, of Beaufort ; J. S.
Ddiicyf ; A. J. Leach, of John-
ston ; L. W. Humphrey, ol Onslow ; J.G. B.
Roulhac, oi Wake. -- -i ;

The meeting then adjourned to meet again
at three o'clock in the Commons Hall of the
Capitol, .r -

. . - ; ' .'. .

MONDAY AFTERNOON, COMMONS HALL.
Tbe N. C. Agricultural State Convention

met at 3 o'clock according to adjdu'rhment in
' ' f '' ' rthe Commons Hall.

Dr. Tompkins, of Beaufort, then reported
from the eotnmittee of five oJOLthe ' organiza
tion the following, preamble and resolutions,

J
viz: V ' ' ' . !.J '"'.

To improve the great nud;growing ; inter
est of agricultnfe in the Old North State, to
arouse a laudable State priue ana renaer
the occnnation or the Planter ana : larmer a
more respectable and honorable calling, we
recommend the adoDfion and carrying out
of the following reeolutiors: r '

. Resolved, 1st. That we recommend the
formation of a Society to be known as the
Slate Agricultural-Societ- y ot JNortn AJarou-find- .

Krfthe government of said Society
" nn reetjJmraend the appointment ol a Presi--

aenpuna lour v ice r residents, a xvecoruing
'Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer. -

" - ": , .
- ' ' .;.

; 3rd. For the advancement of the cause
we earnestly recommend to every County in
the State the formation of one or more Agri
cultural Societies la aid and co-dper- wjth
the State Societv. .

- '

4ih. A committee of ten to draw up 8nd
report la Constitution and By-La- ws for the
luture governmen oi me oocieiy.

!
. A resolution waa offered and passed, au

thorizing the President " to appoint a Com
'mittee consisting of eleven, to report a Con
stitutioti and ByLaws, at next meeting on

'Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock, for the
government of this association : when the

- following gentlemen were appointed by the
President, to- wit : '

Lewis Thompson, of Bertie ; John A. Gil-

mer, of Gaillord ; J. A. Lillington, of Rowan;
L. W. Humphrey, or Onslow j Kenneth
"Rayner, of Hertiord j W. F. Dortch, ol
Wavne : R. W. Hay wood, of Wake ; R, H,
Smith, of Halifax ; A. J. , Leach, of John
ston; J. G. Bynum, of Rutherlord , J. F.
TomDkina; of Beaulort.

Mr.; Rayner, of Hertford, introduced the
lonowing reaoiuuuu, wuwu auu
adopted, vixf-'r- i v

Reaolved. That the "Fahners Journal " an
atffioultural paper published at Goldsboough

:in this state, be recommended to the favor
able consideration ol the larmers ot worth
Carolina, as entitled to their confidence and

'Support. , . ' ' ; '

. Mr.' Spruill. of Bertie, asked the considera
tion of the following resolution, to-w- it ;

; Resolved. That it be recommended" to the
farmers of the different ; Counties in North
Carolina, to form agricultural societies in
;their respective counties; and we do cordial--
lv invite them to send delegates to the next
meeting of the State Agricultural Associa--;
tion, : to unite with us . in ; endeavoring to
awaken the people to the importance of ag-

ricultural improvement. . :

Which, p.fter some discussion, on the great
bene&t to be derived to the best interests ot
the State, ia fostering and encouraging coun-
ty societies, was unanimously adopted.

.. When the Society adjourned to meet to
. roorrow afternoon at three o'clock. . ,

TO BSD AT AFTER M OON, OCT. 19. O'CLOCK..
. The State-Agricultura- l Society met ac-

cording to adjournment Mr. Vice President' N. W. Woodfin, olVBjncombe, taking the
Chair. :': 7:rJ''-: i.

Dr. Tompkins, on the part of the - commit-
tee ol eleven to prepare a Constitution and
By-La- ws for the government of the Society,
reported the following consUtution and rules,
to-w- it; i Vi-i-..-
CoNSTITCTlbM AND By-LaW- S OF THE STATE

; Agricoltdal Society op N. Carolina.1 .

Whekeas We, a 'portion of the Farmers
of North Carolina, feel a deep interest in the
prosperity of our profes-io- n, and are desirous
to Jo everything in our power to- - promote
and elevate its character: Therefore,; rre
have, associated ours ilves into a body for
the purposa cf aflordfng mutual-instruction- ,

arousing a proper spirit of State pride and

' Front the Baltimore Sun.
NORTH CAROLINA GOODS. ;

We have seen some specimensvof' North Caroli
na staple goods in the Baltimore market, of such

a quality and price as to induce the belief that
the article will become one of general demand

among others of its class, if it does not even take
precedence of; them. J The faci itself U an encour-

aging one; an in VieW of other incidental cir-

cumstances, contributes an impulse to the tenden
cies of commercial intercourse between our: ci ty

and the South. . It is such things as these that
wc want, to develope the mutual interests and re

lations that are seeking an intimacy between us.
Wc ought to establish or at least use all onr .en

deavors to establisha common market in Dalti--

more, for the agricultural and manufacturing pro-

ducts, alike of the north, the' south, the east and

the west T There is no TKition on the Atlantic L
border so well adaped to this object aburs and
with' the-increasin-g facilities pf interconrse, tt will
be a thins easy of Accomplishment, and is simply
a qnestion'of time. At the outsetj at leW nutil
Initial projects and enterprises are able td, push
fairly into, the broad field of general competition,
there should be the utmost liberality, compatible
with business principles, observed .with respecito
the South, ani ; especially to sonthern manufac
tures ; and we are glad to lea rn thatJ this, spirit
animates the merchants of Baltimore, and is like

ly to engage their zeal in a cause of which there
can be none more national - and hopeful m the
Union. One of our leading wholesale dry goods
houses has given particular attention to this- - qnar-te- r,

and with the h appiest results. fc "

As the South1 becomes engaged , and "interested
in manufactures, it will begin to realize a weight
and influence, and an - accumulating power,, of
which it baa had no conception or experience - as
a merely agricultural section of the country.
There is no good reason why the factory should
not take its place by the side of the plantation,
and thus bring the markets of the world,' and es
pecially those of our country, r into more direct
and profitable relation to southern enterprise: In

a word it is southern enterprise, moving in a new di-

rection, which is to the strength f
the South and sustain it ; and now is the time to

make it effective. - V

Au Unpublished Letter of Mr. Webster.
The followingletter is copied.from' the prof

sheets of the Private Life of Daniel i Webster, y

Charles Lanman, Esq-- i now in the press of Messrs.
Harper & Brothers.- It is addressed to his New

Hampshire overseer : , V : i :
. ; ! vV

' ' Washington, March 17th, 1852.
; "John Taylor Co ahead. The heart of the
Winter is broken, and before the first day of April

all your land may be plowed. Boy, the oxen of
Captain Marston, if yoii think the price fair; Pay

for the hay. . I send you a check for $160, fo r
these two objects Put the great oxen in a con
dition to be turned out and fattened. Tou have
a good horse-team.'an- d I think in addition to this,'

four oxen and a pair of four-year:o- Id steers will

do your work. If you think so, then dispose of
the Stevens oxen, or unyoke them, and send them
to the pasture, for beef, v I know not when I shall
see you, but I hope before planting. If you need
anything, such as guano, for instance, write to
Jfbseph BnckfEsq , Boston'and he will send it to
you.
--." Whatever ground you sow or plant, see that it
is in ' good condition. We want no pennyroyal
crops. A little larm wen tinea,- - is io a iarmer
the next best thing to a little wife well willed.
Cultivate yottr garden. Be sure to produce suffi-

cient quantities of useful vegetables. A man may
half support his ; family; from a good garden.
Take care to keep my mother's garden in good
order, even if it cost you the wages of a man to
take care of it. . I have sent you many garden
seeds. Distribute them among your neighbors.
Send them to the stores in the village, that erery.
body may have a part of them without cost. I
am glad that you have chosen Mr. Pike represen-
tative. "He is a true man j but there are , in New
Hampshiro many; persons - who call themselves
Whigs, who are no Whigs at all, and no - better
than disuoionists. ;, Any ; man who hesitates in
granting and securing to every part of the country
its just apd its Constitutional rights, is an enemy
to the whole country. . ...;:;." ;.; ..X: -

" John Taylor ! if one ofyour boys should say

that he honors his father and mother, and lores
bis brothers and sisters, but still insists that ono
of them shall be" driven out of

1 the family, what
can you say of him but this, that there r is no real
family love in him? Ton and I are farmers; we

never talk politics,: our talk ia of oxen ; but re-

member this, that any man who attempts to excite
one part of the country against another, is just as
wicked as he would be who should attempt to get
upa quarrel between John Taylor and his neigh-

bor, old Mr. john Sanborn, or his other neighbor.
Captain Burleigh J There are some animals that
live best in the fire ; and -- there aresorao men
who delight in heat, sraokecombustlon, and even
general conflagration. They do not follow the

"
things which make fori peace. They enjoy only
controversy, contention, and strife. Have no com
m union with such persons either as neighbors or
politicians. You have no more right to say that
slavery ought not to exist in Virginia,: than a Vir-

ginian has to say that slavery ought to...xis in
New Hampshire. ' This is a question kft to every
State to decide for itself; and if we mean to keep
the States together, we must leave to every State
this power of deciding for Itself. - : f ; ,

I think I never wrote you a word before upon
politics; 1 shall not do it again. I only say lovo
your country, and your whole country ; and when
men attempt to persuade you to get into a quar-
rel with the laws of other States, tell them -- that
you mean to mind your own business,' and advise
them to mind theirs. John Taylor, you are a free
man; you possess good ; principles j ypu hare a
large family to rear and provide for by your labor.
Be thankful to tbe Government which does not
oppress you, which does not bear you down by
excessive taxation, but which holds out to you
and to yours the hopo of all the biasings which
liberty, industry and security may give. - Jchn
Taylor, thank GAd, miming azi crecir. tzat yon
were born in fuch a country. John TaylAr, carer
write C23 another v.-c- uiwa ro'ltlcs. Give .127
V.z.lzzlx-r---z- y U ycut tzi children ;

ar,i whea yea lzz frzzi your extern ,v:io3
u-- ca tb3 cc.r:3 cf r:j f:r.i!y, r: :zt:r that h3
who is tha actlr-- r cf th:3 kttcr ::.:t tzzzi, follow
then to another world .

:
. -

. . - ." " DiKisti Webster," ,

oliua. that has not already established an Ag- -

ncuuurai oocieiyior me Mjjress uujwi w
establishing such Society; and tha the ex-

penses necessary ofsaia agent be defrayed
out of the funds of the State ' Agricultural
Association. ";""v": - t i : 'v:- - u '

The foregoing resolution was introduced,
and advocated bv Mr". Tavlor of Wake, and
at the request of several members, postpon
ed lor future consideration. 1

On motion it was
Resolved. That all... the newspapers of the

State friendly to the objects of this Associa
tion, be requested to publish these proceedi-
ngs.":; iv : i --

: ' f''r r'- -- P-i- - 'V'--Th- e

Association Uhen adjourned to meet
again at the regular annual meeting, in the
City of Uaieigri, next victODer, at wnicn ume
and place a State Fiir of all industrial pur4
suit will be held, ana an tne memocrs are
expected' to attend.! .p-'i- ::; ft

, N. W. WOODFIN, V. Preset.

ARRIVAL 0E; STEAMER AFRICA.1

THREE DAYS LA TER. FRUMJEUROPE.

New York; Nov, 4thi The steamer Am
ca has arrived,-wit- h Liverpool dates of Oct,
23d.- - -

ENGLANPK
The British : Gbyernmciit 4pes . not in-

tend to revive the convocation of the Church.
The - London, Liverpool - and American

Steamship Company, is announced, with a
capital of 600,000 in shares of 20 each.;
They have applied for and will probably ob-

tain a charter. '

A fatal duel between two French refu-

gees, at Windsor Castle, ia which - Capt.
Coufnet. of the; French navy, was killed, has
created great sensation. The origin of the
aMfficulty is unknown. . - ,

A letter has been received from; Captain
Inglefield, of the steamer Isabel, dated God-have- n,

Greenland, August 12th. in which he,
says he was refitting, and would ; sail next
day for Smith's Sound. Belcher's squadron,
finding Waigatt Sound blocked up, had re-

turned south to take ; the open bay. , The
other ships not having returned South from
Melville's Bay, have probably made an early
north' passage. .

x yr''-:'-c--

The British Minister at Rio bad been in-

structed to inquire into the alleged cruelty
inflicted upon English boys in the Brazilian

' :-navy. ?

The Hermann reached Southampton on
lhe22d.

FRANCE. .

Louis Napoleon's new title will be Erape
ror of the french, King of Algeria and
Protector of the Holy Places. . : ",

' The Senate is donvoked for the 4th of Noj
vember, when the jquestion of, the . Empire
will be submitted to the people, and; ifi; ap-prov- ed,

j the coronation by the. Pbpe Will
nrobablv take place nextMav. Aleeria will

rbe made a Vice Royalty, and Lucien Mwrat4
appoinled Vice Regent.

Good rice had. been crown this season in

the district of Landjes. - -

Le Pavs had been changed to Journal dd
L?Empire. , .

TURKEY.
The Sultan hadassumed the title of Em

neror of the Turks. - -

The government had authorized' the new
Turkish loan.- BELGIUM.

M. Brouckere had resigned, and M. del

Th6ulc bad been charged with the formatiod
of the new Belgian ministry.

The Dutch herring fishery was abundant'
' SPAIN.

Gen. Oliogin had been appointed com mac
dant of the Central Civil and Military de
partment of Puerto Principe. Strong rein
forcements of troops were embarking fori

Cuba.
ITALY.

Vessels from Charleston. S.C, are sub-

jected to quarantine at Sardinian ports.
GERMANY.- ;

: Austria had invited the German States to
discuss ihe customs question at Vienna. - r

The Senate of Frankfort had disfranchis
ed the Jews. - ....-- ,

MARKETS.
Liverpool, October 23.-Cot- ton has been

more active, with : considerabl sales to the
home trade and a large speculative demand.
The market closed at stiffer rates. ; Sales of
the three days 8&000 baHs, of which specu
lators took 11,000 bales. The quotations are
Fair Orleahsj 6d.; Middling, 6d ; Fair Up
lands, 6d r Middling, ofd.; Fair; Mobile.
6id.) Middling 5 a 6L; Orleans, below Mid-
dling. a 5 ; Upland, below Middling, 4
a 5ia." The sales of the week were nearly
95,000 bales, of which speculators took 460.-00- 0

and exporters 3.100 bales. The ; stock
at Liverpool was 440.000. bales, of Which
270,000 were American. Imports of . the
week 16,350 bales; ;; ,

Breadstuffs.- - Flour was steady, and the
imports of the week small Ohio, Baltimore
and Philadelphia 22 a 23s.; Canadian 21 a
23s. per barrel The imports of wheat were
large,' and prices a shade lower J white 6s. 6d
a 6s. lOd ; red 5s a 6s. 2d.; mixed 5s. a 6s
2d. Corn was firm and prices tending up-
wards. Sales of white and yellow at 29s. 6d.
a 30s.; mixed 29 a 30s. per quarter.
. Provisions were dull New Beef 105 a
1 15s, Western Pork 70 a 72s. 6d.; Eastern
72s. 6d. a 75s. Lard nominal at 65s., buyers
holding back for lower rates.

Rosin was in fair demand ; sales of 10,000
bbls at 4s. 6d for common, and 14s for fine.
Tar and Turpentine dull. Rice firm and
enquired for at 25 a 26s. Sugar firm and
tending upwards. -- . ... . ...

Trade at Manchester has improved at bet-
ter ' .prices.. ,v

Commercial advices from China were un-
favorable. f - -

London Markets. Prices of Sugar, Cof-
fee, &c.,-wer- e ucchanged since the last re-

port." j . - . -

Transactions in United States and State
stocks had been large. U. S. 5's, 1865. S3
99; U.' S. 6's. '62. 103$ a 104$ do. '63, 109$
a 110; do. '67, '63, 107 a 103; New York 5's,
'55 '60, 97 a 3 ; Pennsylvania 5's 3$ a 87$ ;
Ohio 6's. "70.-7- 5, 107 a 103; Massachusetts

107 a 103 ; Kentucky 70. S3 a S3V

Alabama5's,'63;ai s;
100. Consuls closed at"lC0,-rv-s4- ,

THE EPA1TISII COKSULAT C2K
U Tha New..Orleans Bulktla d:ric3tLa tzl:z&- -

ia report that Ilr.LabcrdHvth. ri'r!i!l Ccss
had left New OxJssa' for'fear cf personal vii!z-c- e,

a disposition to excel among the Farmers
generally. - f---:

:

Art. 1st. Kesolvea. That tnis Association
shall be called the North Carolina btate
Agricultural Society. ' ; - - ' if

Art. 2nd. That tor tne gooa governmeni
of this Society, there shall be elected the
following officers : A Jf resident, iour vice
Presiden ts, a Recording Secretary,' a Cor-
responding Secretary; and a Treasurer. :

Art. 3. That it shall be the duty of the
President to preside over the meetings of the
Society, to place before it all question for
action and whenever there be a ie among-th- e

members in votjng'on any
J

question, he
shall give the casting vote. " ' 1 ;; '

: Art. 4tb. It shall be the duty of the Vice
to aid and assist the President in the

discharge of his duty, whenever necessity re
quires and in the absence pf the President
from any meeting of the Society, the Senior
Vice President shall discharge his duties.-- ' '

' Art- - 5thThat if shall be the duty of ihe
-- Recording Secretary td call the roll at the
opening ol the'meeting, to read all ; motions
placed before the Society, to keep a correct
account bf the proceedings pf the same and to
discharge all qther dotfcs properly belonging
to tbe ofEce. - . .

Art. 6th.' That it shall be the duty of the
Corresponding Secretary to obtain and give
to theSociety aU the information he can, in
relation to subjects appertaining to Agricul-
tural improvement,5 and to receive and re-

ply to all communications of the Society.
Art. 7th. That it Bhall be the duty of the

Treasurer, to receive all funds, belonging to
the Society and pay all claims upon the same,
when properly authenticated;, and that upon
entering upon the duties of his (office, he shall
be required . - - ;

Art. 8. That the officers above named, shall
he elected annuallv. and shall be voted for
by ballot, beginning with the President and
continuing the election in regular rotation. :

Art. 9th. That the regular meeting ol the
Societv elial 1 be held annually on the 18th
day oi October in Raleigh. .

--

Art. 10th. That 25 members shall consti
tute a quorum for th'e transaction of business
before the Society.

BY-LAW- S

Resolved. That each member, upon jom--
in the Society, shall pay the sum ot hve
dollars, and shall be subject.to an annual tax
of the same amount.

2nd. That it shall be the duty of each
member;to report to the Society the result of
any experiment made bv him, which may
tend to the advancement of agriculture

3rd. That it shall be the duty of the Pres
ident to appoint a corarfcittee ot three to pro
cure a speaker to deliver an annual address
upua Hume ugi lujjimra euujcn,

4th. That there shall be an annual State
Agricultural Eair. in or near the city of Ral
eigh, ta begin on the 18th of OctobeL where
ai exnioiiion oi uic ucBiepcumcusvi iu
rious "branches in J husbandry may be exfaibi
ted. :

5th. That the President shallannually ap-

point a committee of teu, to be. called . Com-
mittee of Arrangements whose duty ; it- - shall
be to make all necessary preparations For hol-

ding the State Agricultural Pair. ,

6th. That it shall be the duty of the Pres
ident.to appoint annually a committee of fif-

teen - to be styled the executive - Committee,
who shall hereafter be deemed necessary by
the Society, to encourage a proper spirit of
competition among: the Plai.tera, Farmers
and Mechanics of our country, at the annu-
al Fair. : J r

7th. That it shall be the duty of the Pres-
ident to appoint one Chief Marshal and five
assistants, who shall appear on horseback,
with proper emblems of their office, to see
that proper order is' maintained ; "' --'

l 8th. Thatit6hall be the duty of the Cor-
responding Secretary to re pprt-annuall- all
the information he may acquire in dischar-
ging the duties of his office. ' v

9th. That it shall be the duty of the Treas-
urer to make a report at the expiration of bis
term of office, of all monies received: and ex-

pended, by him, for tlje Spcjety
10th. That a majority of the members of

the Society shall have the power at any one
of the rngular meetings, to amend or alter
the Constitution and By-la- ws ofsaid Society.

. The foregoing Constitution and Rules, af-
ter being read and discussed, were adopted.
r A letter was received from ( Mr. L. O'B.
Branch, a member of the association, propo-
sing to. raise, on the part of as many mem-
bers as will agree to enter, ati tAgricultural
Sweep' Stakes, to be given to the farmer or
planter who will produce the largest quanti-
ty of, Indian Corn or Maize on any ; given
number ofacres. The letter.was read for the
information of the Society, arid then'ordered
to lie on the table. '. ' :

' f'.- - - '.

MKWiley, of Guilford, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution, which, after a fe w'remarks,
upon the subject ot sending the proceedings
printed to alt our farmers, who will probably
take interest in our attempt to form an asso-
ciation upon a firm baeis- - was passed, and or-
dered to be put into immediate effect:

Resolved. That the:' Recording and Cor-
responding Secretaries and Treasurers have
printed, in pamphlet form, the Constitution
and By-Law- s, and act of incorporation , of
this Society, and send ten copies to each
member of the same ; and that the cost of
the printing be defrayed out of the first funds
coming in to the hands of the Treasurer of
said Society. w-- - '.fy.ri,- i'irt.Mr. Smith of Halifax, after a few discur-
sive remarks, on the assistance afforded ; by
the Legislature to internal improvements,
et ceU, introduced; the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted : . ; v

Resolved. That a committee of five be ap
pointed by the Chairman for the purpose of
presenting a memorial to the General Assem-
bly, asking for an appropriation of money, to
aid in carrying out the objects specified in
the Constitution and By-La- ws of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Society, " I

Messrs. Smith of Halifax, Rayner, of Hert-
ford, Wiley, of Guilford, Thompson ofBertie.
and Lemay of Wake, were appointed by the
President a committee-t- o carry out the pur-
poses of the foregoing, resolutions, and. on
motion of Mr. Wiley, the Vice President. N.
W. Woodfin, of Jiuncombe: then m the chair,
was added to the committee. .

On motion of Mr. Wiley of Guilford, it was
ordered that the Chairman. Recording and
Corresponding Secretaries and- - Treasurer of
.uo Kjocieiy oe apppiniea io arau, anar.nave

introduced into the Legislature a TiII to in-

corporate the North Carolina State'Agricul-
tural, 'Society. : v

Resolved, That one of tKe members cf this
Association be appointed by ballot, Travel
ins-- Agents to visit each county in' North CarJe;

appeared in; this city a man of very shabby
appearance, who gave his name as Eugene
Muir, and stated that he was a member of a
tbriving-fi- in California, r Muir, it appears,
was what ia termed a uermanjew, was pos
sessed of a most persuasive tongue and ex
hibited in his dealings a most thorough knowl-
edge o f t rad e. I n the account of his doings
in "this city we shall not give names, aa it
might, perhaps, be ratherdtsagre;ab!e to par
ties concerned. . ... '

v - - .'.

Muir, so lar as we are informed, made his
appearance, some timeince.ai ine sicrc oi
one of our largest wholesale clothing 'firms.
Here he represented himself as attached to
a firm in California, which had escaped-the- ;

perils by fire and overtrading1 of that wonder-fuKcit- y,

and were on the high road to wealth
and prosperity. He stated that he wished to
mei large purchase oCreadysmade
thing, for which lie weuidjaycasn ana lv.'

;he made a bargain, with the firm for
one thousand pair ofpantaloons of a peculiar
texture, requiring, on tne pan oi me nrm, tne
purchase of considerable cloth, which they
proceeded to make up into the required gar
ments.r In the meantime iviuir requestea an
introduction to some dry goodsfirm,a3 he had
some purchases to make in - that line. The

. . t. nn .irequest oi so extensive a cuswycr cau-il- y

acceded to, and we nextfinl Mr. Eugene
Muir selecting about $2,500 Worth of goods,
which he was to take and pay for the follow-
ing weekly In a day or two he called again
With a lady, as he said, to show her his pur-thase- s,

she having been a resident of Califor-
nia am nf course being a Hidge of what
wouldrrrbe"...saleable among thejfemales of the
troldftn land. '

The lady appeared delightful said his goods
were just the thing, and wasyso enthusiasac
in her praise that Muir tooM valuable lace
veil and some embroideredgloves from the
heap, : and gallantly presented them to her.
The proprietor of the store, Was ra' her struck
aghast at this summary disphsal of what was
as yet his property, but on cpnsidcration, con-

cluded that all must be right, and the couple
departed the articles being'charged to Mr.
Muir. j r '

The next move of Muir vas his appear-
ance at the dry goods store!, having in his
band, a small pastboard bfx, perhaps four
or five inches long, two wide, and two deep.
This box was inclosed in white paper, tied
with cord, and sealed in about a dozen pla-
ces with red wax." This box, Muir stated,
contained bank bills arid other valuables to
a large amount, which he did not consider
safe at his hotel, and he thereforevrequested
the proprietor to place it in liis safe until the
time s arrived to make . payment for bis pur-
chase, when the box w?uld be opened.., The
proprietor at first hesitated to receive-suc- a
valuable dpposit, but finally consented, and
to make "all right,-- took the key of the safe
and put it into his pocket, telling the clerks
that if they vranted auytbing-lro- m the safe
they must apply to hira. .

Muir next appears in a wholesale store in
Milk-st..- 1 where he makes similar representa
tions, and finally purchases for cash $118
worth of cloves, which he requested to be
sent to the dry goods store and he would call
and pay for them. The firm sent a boy to
the dry goods store for information who re-

turns with the story that Muir has purchased
there a large bill of goods, and that be- - is
without doubt a desirable customer.?, .The
goods were : therefore sent-t- the dry goods
store," where Muir calls for them and takes
ihem away. Ill another store he laid but
goods to the amount of $3,000, and in anoth
er to the amountof $800, under similar state
ment, but did not obtain them. ';'.

Hours and days flew. by. and as the pur
chaser cf the gloves did not make his appear-
ance the firm began to be uneasy about their
$118. They sent to the-dr- y goods store and
wefe quieted for a-wh-ile by the stay of the
valuable deposit. 'But the patience ol a tra-der-f- or

thfe payment ofa promised debt is not
of ling continuance, and besides, the non-appearan- ce

of 'Mr. Muir began to look suspi-
cions." The firm applied to a lawyer, and a
wri was issued for the arrest of Mr. Muir,
Tfcis writ was placed in-th- e hands of a con-
stable, who proceeded to the hotel where Mu-

ir ctated he boarded. - The hotel keeper said
thejt Muir had boarded there, but that he dis-

appeared about four days previous without
pafing his bill, and further, that he had vic-tirtis- ed

1

another hotel' keeper; in a similar
manner.

: the next move of the officer was for the
valuable box of which he had been duly ; in-

formed by his employers. He proceeded to
the drv troods store, showed his writ and ie- -
a nested the production of the box. After
some demur, the box was produced from the
safe, the numerous seals were broken, and its
valuable contents found ; to be three folded
nV)spaper8. i':; i-

1 Ol course, the cheat was now apparent.
The dry-goo- ds man proceeded to place the
selected goods back on his shel ves, congratu-- .

lating himself that he had escaped so easily.
The loss of the glove-ma- n was rather more
Bevere ; the clothes-deal- er had a very , large
stock of ready-mad- e pants, got up with con
siderable haste and trouble,' on his hands ;
the other firms where goods had been select
ed escaped, probably because the swindler
perceived that he could not obtatn the goods
without producing the cash, la conclusion,
we can only say that if Muir would but use
his rare talents in trade legitimately, he
would be a fortune to any firm with which he
should be connected. Boston Traveller.

Important from Mexico The Tehuan tepee
- '

i
'

:' Grant,' Scc

New Orleans, Nov. 2. By an arrival here we
bave advices from the city of Mexico to the 7th
ofOctober. Th proposals for the right of way
across the Isthmus of Tehnantepec Jiave been
opened by the commissioners appointed for that
pnrpose. They were not, however, awarded. it
having been concluded to postpone the. decision
of tbe commissioners for one hundred days, and.
in the mean time, receive additianal proposal.
On this factbejej made known, the orhjinal hold- -

era, entered their pretest, which was finally report-

ed to the goverr-nent- . The Idea has been pro--

Cti!ated that tta company to whom the grant
shall ta Cl!Jj rwardsd, shall settle all roclxtra- -

Xirv f-r- f-rr tiva tz.zn p!:r it
Orfza aniel;: ret vcryr:rloss.

The cholara'Trrjsr asvcrely at Acalco,
t:rht ia tie surronnc

running Winneitt cscott . ior rrcsmeni iuuu u --

whose favor they could say nothing, save that ho

was "available."
:

: 7;r'---' .. , j

' Well, the battle is over ; ' 'availability' has beea (

tried ; the intelligence of the people has been
tried, and the voters of the United States have rev .

.baked these conventionists and hurled back tho ,

slander into thoir'very teeth, j' Qen. Scott Is defea- -

ted, signally, awfully defeated, and the whig party, "

.

as it as in 1818 and in 1852, Is no more. i 'i 1

A RRIVAL OF THE PROMETHEUS. . '

1 .New. York, November 3 The steamer Pro- -
.

methens, from - San Juan; with dates to October '

23; arjived here thi8morning. She touched at '

Havana off the 27th, and left the sime evening'
"for New York. . . . " :

-- The advices from Havana, regarding the Cres- -

cent City affair, .and the arrangement of Judge I

Conkiing,confirm those received from New Orleanr .

yesterday, by the arrival of the. Black Warrior at;
Mobile. . ; ' ,' ' - ,t .,.. - .. f

. Theft steamer Independence arri red at San Juan .

on the 16th nit.; from San , Francisco, with , 200

passengers. " ' -- ' .. v. .;;..
r

At Cincinnati Ohio, when Tom Thumb was scl-- 1

ling his pamphlet, ad grLcting the ladies with ,

a kiss,--a negro woman-tgh- t one, and "pnekered v".

up her mouth for a alute. (,;Tom drewback
'Ah; ah," said he, "go away, bolbrea person, dls

child ain't g'wine to 'toalgamatc."- - ' "Well, please
de lor," exclaimed the negro woman in astonish' "t S

raeiil "if be wasn't no bigger : dan a mouse, he'd ,

be sure to have sutfift against ; de colored popla-.- -

tion." .'y? -' ':'j-;'- . - ': : : 1

GEN. SCOTT'S VIEWS AS TO HIS DEFEAT
v WASHisctOK, Nov; 3. General Scatt attributes
his defeat, firstly to the defection of-Mr- . Webster
and secondly to the lukewarmnesa of Mrt FilU
more and his friends' ; - '. ; it :

.

' General Scott has not been away from the city
as reported, but attends the 'meetings of tho Mi-

litary Board every daVi- - . ; r

v The whigs hero acknowledge thcmselveg thor- -' ,

bugbly beaten, but not exasperated or dispirited x

as after the defeat of Mr. Clay.

r A great democratic demonstration is to come
off to-nig- ht if the nows is all in. ; : j ;

'' AEFtlVAL.OF THE ISABEL. '

- ChibLeston, Nov. 3. The U.. S.. Mail Steaa
Ship Isabel, Capt. William RolJins, arrive! at her
wharf in this city yesterday morning, from Ha-

vana via Key West and Savannah. : She left tho
former port at five 'o'clock on Saturday ev;!;,
tha CCth ulL, zz.1 Hey tha LV.z .lzz 7--

'

Ve thit Ci UzlJ,, ci L;r rr:!.Uti ,

Ilav-r- a, was rcmUtci to U-I-
tcr

'

nail without cyt":;::iry trhV? c: t'3;-::- t .,

cf th3 evenr.-.-- : ; -

ci:tt;ito.t31'd;::.-:r;:a- l t. t '

ttr d:trtr3 everythirr ; 2 r- -

and pcaccahb.
tf.Ul &llzVmno ir tectioaof leayir

' ' ' r' i -

1


